Winter 2022 session– Results

Masters

GRADES PUBLICATION

- as of Thursday, February 17, 2022 from 9:00 am on https://hecnet.unil.ch/resultats
- login: UNIL account; in case of problem: helpdesk@unil.ch

NON-HEC STUDENTS

- for students registered outside of HEC Lausanne, the final and official transcript will be delivered by your University/Faculty of origin

MOBILITY

- for students who spent one semester abroad, and if grades are missing, please contact hec.outgoing@unil.ch directly

EXAMS CHECKING

- an email will be sent separately to the students concerned

GRADUATES – DIPLOMAS

- if the word "gradué" is written at the bottom of your transcript of grades, please make sure to order your diploma via GRADE ORDER
- this database is open from February 15 to March 31, 2022 at the latest
- ATTENTION: please remember to upload your master’s thesis as well as the required information on THESIS PLATFORM
- we remind you that your UNIL email address will be deactivated 6 months after your ex-matriculation
- the 2022 graduation ceremony date will be communicated later to the email address mentioned in your diploma order. If you have any questions on the ceremony, please contact hecgraduation@unil.ch